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1873. Prospectus for 1873.—Sixth Year.1873.TUB IfORI.U Agricultural.A Beautiful Extract.£plfd pootrp. As the train drew up to Qrccnbank 
Station, Mr. Connell pointed out to u, 
the extensive Spoke Mills of Messrs. Phil
ips & lira, nnd at Fauklqml tho largo 
brick Spice Mills of Franklin, Fell and 
Sops, established in 176(1. Mr. Fell ia 
the present owner of tho Ilrandywine 
Springs estate, once tho most celebrated 
Summer resort iu America. From far 
and near, people flocked to Hrandy wine to 
enjoy the beneficial effects of tho waters 
of it, mineral springs, ltcmains of Sum
mer houses nnd arbors, which doubtless, 
had they the power of speech, could re
veal many a seerct whispered within their 
walls, can still be seen scattered through 
tho oucc beautiful, but now deserted and 
neglected grounds. The 1}. It. now wands 
its noisy way through tho ancient park, 
and tho scream of the Locomotive ochoes 
where once only tho merry voico of plea
sure seekers was beard.

At Wnmidalo are located Alan Wood's 
polling Mills, where great quantities of 
galvanised iron arc yearly manufactured.
dust beyond is Cuba Hill, said to bo the .. T|lcre Captin, Hint’s just mo,"
highest elevation in tho Stale. At its ,„;j otlr countryman. “ What will you 
base are Speak man’s Flour Mills, and at give „ tnan t|mt ,u;t yoaV<
Ashland, only ten minutes rtdo from Ml. “ I tell you,” said the merchant, “if 
Cuba, arc Sharpies»' j'lour Mills,and near you wj|| .hnuldcr that sack of coffee, nnd 
iliero W h. (jarret 0 celebrated I pper curry it across tho More twice, nnd never 
and Lower Snuff Mills. These nro tho |ay ft down, I will biro you for a year at 

I most extensive works for the manufacture ono Luadrc.l dollars per month.” 
j of î-nutl in the 1 nited States. I Ini tax . ». Done!” said tlio stranger; and by
I annually paid by Mr tiarrett on bis man- , ,(,ia time every clerk in the store lind 
j ufneture* amount» to $$--.000 per month leathered around waiting to join in the 
i Nenr here Mr t culled our attention j |;iug|i against the mail, who, walking to 
; I»*a Tank House, to which water was con- l)lc ,|irew it »cross his shoulder with 
! veyed from a spring on the hill back of | p, rfuct ease, ns it was not extremely hoar- 
, (lie Imune by means of a pipe, which ho : y anq wal|(in(; wjth it twice :.cto«3 the 
! had laid under the ground, thus furnish- ,,„rPi <|Ufe«ly to a large hook which

mg for the use of the Iron Horse, n con- w„, fastened to the wall, and hanging the 
; stunt supply of excellent water, without s.,ek upon it, turned to the merchant nnd 
! any expense to the company for pumping H1\t\.

ilàlit and junior.
A new (rallltenl vru Is opening liefer* the It waa night, Jerusalem slept ts quiet

ly amid hor hill* as a child on tbo breast 
of ita mother. The noiseUM sentinel

, Twri..
recess of his chamber. But a moral dark- '»Ç. I». In some way, a remedy J* lb. 
ness involved tho nation in Ita unenllght- ravagea of that pe*t of oar *ora Helds 
enod shadows. Keason shed a faint the cut »qm—cannot be denied Bat 
glimmering over the minds of men like »•»* tronb * 'fc«‘ fome ’*»«"” P***
the cold and unsulBeient shining of a dis- J','*** 1SP!,#r V*“ t'"
tont star. Th« immortality of man'« which it WM inlfOaed J(| 
spiritual nature was unknown, his relation ^or prepared to lielfuvg Ihal lag,
to Heaven undiscovered, and hia future good done is due In fraeaina oui tfcj) »fg, 
destiny obscured iu a cloud of mystery. “ many suppose. Our slight acqaatM- 
it wss at this period thsl two forms of ‘•«•ee with entomology has led aal« ha. 
ethereal mould bovsred about iba laud of liere that the eggs of such insects a# IM 
Hod's chosen people. They time like fly, which produces the cat wona. »Ill 
sister sngcls, sent to earth qa toms am- through almost any usual anMaat tt 
bassy of love. The ouo of roaleatic «tat- freeing. Again, we think the fly dwa 
uro nnd »ell formed limb which hgr dr«- "** denoait ill vgg at any great depth hi, 
pery scarcely concealed in her treat hear- »be aoj), npd lienee, when tho anil is tafli;. 
log and .toady eye, exhibiting the high- «"1 °Y«T »I tho U*U»I depth of plowiwp, 
est degree of strength and confidence. 'he «fg» »t« realty deeper and more w 
Her rijht arm waa extended in an im- cuf° ‘rom fr°*‘ ‘khi» Sfl Mf fiDEil!«! |»! 
prettiro gesture upward, whera night ap- sIHon.
pears to have planted herdarkaat pavilion; Another theory, which amide |hia 
while on her left rtclinei har delicate com- troublo of the change in the po.iiimi snq 
pnninn, in form nnd countenance fht con «fleet of cold on Ilia egg, is that. Wag 
trast of tho other. Sho was droop'ng buried so deeply by reversing the mJt. 
like a flower mnistoned by refreshing ‘be worm, wh«n hatched, has not tba 
dews, nnd her bright and troubled eyas strength to raseb tho surface, and per- 
scanned them with ardent but varying <*b«» '•* the attempt, 
glances, äuddonly a light like the sun Nor does it seem to be absolutely |M!- 
flashed out from the Heavens and Faith cessary that tho plowing should he don*, 
and Hope bailed with exciting songs, the *n *bc fall, for we have found winter, 
ascending stnr of Bethlehem. Yoars roll- early spring ploughing to lie quit* 
ed away, nnd a strnnger was soon at Jeru- fcctiva. One year wo ploughed the main 
salem. lie was n meek unassuming man, Held early in the spring, and afterwards, 
whose happiness soemed to consist in acts by removing a wooden fem e on ouo side 
of benevoleneo to the human race. There ! u‘ ‘be Held, added a uarrow strip of sn|

» deep traces of sorrow on his eonnten- i vrbicti did not get plowed until the field 
once, though no oue knew why ho griev- j w»* being prepared for plnnling in May.

I .. , . ed. for lie lived in the practice of every The corn in the main Held was but little.
I lure, now, it may hang there till vir(uc an(| was |0TCj j,.. an ,|10 g00(| an,| ; if any, disturbed by the worm, while that 

I it V i. » s«» .g . ;..#»» «'oniiiMtlny ; I F*linii t never by it down. | wj#0 on llie narrow »trip wit* oÎMiojt tnliilli* J*'*
! winding s' -earn eleven 'in*/by’iiiMna'of1 "k*1'i 1 g? n,U“t’ 'l'l“t lly and by it was rumored that the | »‘royod twice, anl did not ppOgV'e one-,

a« many biidges but at \ul’.urn it leaves T'tl I’,,',‘‘7 ,0 a"'1 hundred j „„„ger worked miracles, that the bliad H'urth of a crop at harvest At there waa
H, ■ i“ l l v tii tiînr' t u Kaolin 'T , ' V"'- ' * ngl" „ -»«■ «be .lamb spoke and the dead arose, ! no freeing of any importance after the

Las. week having a little leisure, snatch- Valley ‘ At'.iiis dace".re located Track w, ''Ä H^m poHU "do ' of tiieir ! °":"1 ^ ‘S' ",“1 i” " 7*

ed from the press of business, which of and I’arker’a nreat “ Diamond “täte Kao- .( i .Ï ' i , very thunder articulated. He was the fence row had b.en cult.vated togetbei .t
late- lias kept us rather el..... ly miitined to I bn Mill- ” roTchieh *"»""1, ».„Htte. Ätf iÄ rTÄ ! ^ ^ K“V ,,iu' *° I

our ' • >ky I arlor ( Iffieo," we deter,,,i„ed I ,,f white clay are »„„„ally shipped to the . C CI ‘tm , vm » lie ,, or , TI,i?Ä^ l,U. t*'* T ,to avail ourselves of the kindness of our j Trenton, N J .1 Fotteries. f„r the man,.- "f.n of the r wo t , half a nil 11M of ' A heavy cross bent |'buries yet advaneed

nd indulge ; faeiure of IVcelain and (J... „.ware A " dollar ,0 ,hu e"'th V»>‘h loaned on . ^e trouble l„ always f.db.w.ng up Ml
8». having rhort distance from these mills on tira- i II,. arm. and Hope dipping her pluions ploughing as a renie, y............ ... . s..nw

- ham's .......... . „re •• (irnliani's Kaolin ------------ *------------ iu Ilia blood, mounted to the skios. seasons during q eo|d. wet spring, the

I to k,-op our typos' lingers busy during o„r \Vorks.” and just beyond, “ Lacy A Co’s i Ott PaiTOtS. -------------_------------------ ground becomes su hard and e.|m|»«;l ||m|•a ! abj.„e,.. we stepped aboard tiie-.1 A M Kaolin Works,” so that the digging of ^ , S.tviug the Fragments. | «0 amount of harrowing will m

whirling ;lo„g ov .r clay j. a gn at business in llii. valley 1‘arrols are certainly queer eri’atures, I ----- j Pnm order for planting, and llie
fin-l RometiiiHH 8ocim' l endowed with I rcinombor n l*u»y man, who had very : more injured from tlai*» ewu-e tli -n ii would 

Wo know of one, whioh u»ed to j litthi liniu for reading nnd study, but have lern by the vui-wonu t hi thii> 
whore mind wa» a perfect »tore of iufor- vount, wr prefer t-* uw plenty of Herd a 
(nation on utiuoat every »uljcct. (dont it dect»

“How does it happen that you know »o 1* untouched, 

much more than the rest of ua ?" I asked

Tho -Alilino,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally ad

mitted to lie the Handsomest Periodical ia 
the World. A représentât ire nnd Cham

pion of American Taste.

waMir/x
A Man's a Man for a'That.The negro-cycle of our politic* has rounded 

Is It» eoaclasion through civil war, social vio
lence, Industrial disonh-r, Nnd Ime ended in giv
ing freedom to four millions of the negro race, 
and the ballot to iu hiIiiII mule«. ‘ The old 
order changcth, yielding place to new."

The politics ot tlitl new era a ill come home 

Ho «*ory 
.fore, W

Fall Ploughing and th« Ont W<The Tables Tamed.
A man s a man," said |èol»crt llurns,
" For a'thut and a'tlmt,"

Hut though «Ne »«mg he cl 
It laths a note for 11'Hint ;

The lout who’d shrink his daily 1 
Vet Chum his ivigcflHiid a*Unit,

Or Leg, when lie might «
Is not a man for n'that.

Year« ago, into a wholesale grocery 
»toro in Doston, walked a tall, muscular 

looking, raw-boned man, evidently a fresh- 
comer from »otti« back town in Maino or 
New Hampshire. Accosting the first per
son he met, who happened to be the mer
chant hiiusclf, he asked ;

" You dou't want to hire a man in your 
&tore, do yotj ? **

'• Well«ai«) the merchant, " I don’t 
know ; what can yoi) 4° V*

14 Do!" said the man, " I rather guess 
I can turn tny hand to most anything. 
What do you want dono?"

" Well, if I wn« to hire a man, it would 
bo ono that could lift well, a strong, wiry 
ftdlow—ono, for instanoe, that could shoul
der a sack of cofice, like that yonder, and 
carry it across the store and uevor lay it 
down."

and strong,

ork, 

his braid,

A of fur &ile in Hook or Xnct Storct.

Tu r A tin a a, while Issued with all the regu- 
Iftrlty, has none of the temporary or timely in- 
tcrests chnrnetcriitic of ordinnry periodieals. It 
Is un elegant miscellany of pure, light mu! grace
ful literature; nnd a collection of pictures, the 
rarest specimens of artistic skill, in Mack nnd 
nliitr. Although

s humnc.«* and Wi-otu os never bo- 
TÇ vital to private pi<tA|wri<y and the 

.maintenance tf p.Démocratie b’cjiuldic.
For not only an.'.ti.i r uiih'U'

• of Fetleral npou .Stale |*»w«i 3 awl <tt ?». :h 11 
the large lit>erty of American Im tie« oow 
.always to t«c repelled with ceaseleM ligtlaorc; 
,«ot only ia home rule or local *elf*goverwmeat 
,pow m always ta le» main tallied for the Ix-st 
guarantee 1 f civil liinrf*y «will -ef ratvmal great- 
.ness, Imt btf.idcfl, the vktoriwi of,j*oaor which 
.nr® U> give splendor (• (be new jH>lit»cal c 
.sssgagt be pen laakift .-voty advautage ^ 
.even.fpemiu-uf IvacinsiiUilions>c<miIJ «oot

Innen ts 
pon If-If all who dine honiih fir»*

Were irut and brave, and a that, 
And none whose garb i 

Wa* fool and knave, und a'that, " 
The vice and crime that shainoour time 

Would fade and fall, and a'tlmt; 
And ploughmen he as good as king*, 

And churls ns carls for a'thut.

“hoddc gray,"
:li succeeding ntiirU»cr af

fords a fresh pleasure to its friend*, the real val
ue and hcaiityofTiiKAi.nl»* w ill be most aj»- 
prerinted after it Im* been bound up at tho rluse 
of the year. While other publication* may 
claim superior cheapness, T11* A Uns* is a 
i»l»ic and original con« ption— alone and 
prone'heil—absolutely without competition 
price of character. The |tossc»sor of a 1

which Mi Vm brawny, blustering sol 
aggers, swears, and n'that, 

Ar-.l thinks ticcauso his strong right 
Might fell nil ox, and a'thut ;

That lie’s as nolil®, man for limn,
Ay dtjke and Lord, and a'tlmt : 

Hu's hut a 
And nut

c. y<rr or Wh
A glgawtk Mit, which tho honor of the 

«cwmitry Is pledged to pay, encumber« all our in
dustries with its oppressive burden. Never tho
le.«* our systems of Municipal nnd Stale Taxation 
see crude, uiwjual, and defraud the poor to re- 
IWkse tWricdi. Kcwrthcle*« w *v«M* of Fed- 
<^al Taxation is sndh wr infaraom masterpiece 

pmdtjr, |*ot tn the vile 
d favorites and thieves.as never 

iMzation

armoinplete
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of fine pa- 
iH-r ami engravings in any other shape or num
ber of volumes fur ten times its cost ; und then, 
there are clirOiuos, besides ! brute, beyond dispute 

a limn for s'that.
A HT PKPAKTMKXT.

A a large c:tate, 
park, ami a’tlmt. 

birth, but honest Wwith, 
man fur a’that ;

Id herding on the 
Wli.j beats h i w if.

ingbut a rase 
Not lm!l a man for

limyXolw iUtslunditig the lucre 
last Fall, wIn

in tho price of 
Til* AM’iV* iissuiii- 

jhlc proportions and repri

«of ignora««* and i 
«of mouopolistt
anywhere has Aisgr.u-cd modern 
«litre Louis.XIV., with Ills methods of taxation 
•rather than its avnoimt. paralysed the industiics 
•offranee. And along with the Tariff, which 
Hirohibim the expor* of our manufacturers, a- 
Forldge« the wtimlKir of our industries, • 
nils profit nj*«»w th»* exports from all 
(plantation*, and mines; abolishes 
ifrotn off the high

Have pi hi.sul»*cripti
And •t f-

ta pe I hr itire character, the
led during the past year : prov ing llmt the A 
lean public appreciate, a*-! will 
ci*re effort iu the cause i.f Art. The puhlishcrs. 

ioin to justify the rca.l v confidence thus de
rated. have exerted tin ium-Ivc, tu the ut- 

lop nnd improve the work . and the 
* unfolded bv the

it ion wa than douh- And 1».
d a'tlmt,l'l'°rl. a s lie !... I boor, 

s’tllftl.

Hrr f.i Urmli. r Hums — 
d a'tlmt 

the guinea'
Tkc mar i the gid I t.-r a that 

d pi

<t to d Th.- Ih i.uh 
• The rank i* tun. aud lib lie.« thefr«.

tillv issue ill aj i*h 1 d delight rvvI into theyreple's |w»ckets ■cry time it puts
the must sa ' Tritt Aliuni:f ti 2»»Ifi»c «f Op- Anil Hu8. Tie.ts u re

pression. stupid! 
of fiud ua tin g valu« 1 

Stic

long w ill) thi 
. and fraud ± 

the tue.

; li the Inin ted irkThe pubtisheis are aulli i ..»I t„ ; de- 
lists of

«at r:»on c.-pi 
The lie ,s

id that.ut the •st «nilHgî:e of values the cheat is plain, 
II not puss fur a that.
;- At; Andact of di hallevery

Whatever parties 
Hheir defi 
names. Tilt: Woni.i» now 
the unlliuching chauipio

: iditioll, TtlK Ai.PIXK ill •pro'lm-c exatn- 
»»■lectcil with a

hatever
or triumphs, and whatever their 

w ill remai-u

fall.
• f the be>t f..I* .istlg Ft a'tlmt d a that , 

id I • irt, and u'lli;he highest artistic 
interest ;

. and yrriitcst Ti* soul
■al h

gli piiotogtaph*
»void That ih- « the I.of a ig a wer«, th or cop And t hi* n'

kind: '-EU.nis v,KRAI.I ll lieh
Tu«' quarterly ti

I ■
«kitclu-j.

cd pi fo 1ST I will 11- The b. 
Who sta

i« he, fu a thudcfkudfi n,.4 defined by 
tai.

el.Iwherrf«
Justice, is the (tola 

At « lVAir/f ft

lit tel ncry.
Titus fir the llnilr ia-1 lins f-illowed the

ol d-d.Il S I clf-respevi. 
for a' thatinto to th. i. The*« 

April, 
tilt the

f.ioproi 
plat.-, appt'Mt:u 

d Oi l .

And m a ta.«V r*. TttK Wo«: -, will *p it J.
g\. to maintaex|N'tisu. July, ■ Id1-er, 

trat,, ri

pol.Mu j.ill the lir-l rank ofit* pla
nul*

prie** of a RIDING ON THE RAIl,id tIt* fresh. .1» da at. v I ll: piou*ly illuitratcd'pt.j.
w hoi i h if-dug tlrate tie »I* • (lui v;ll bg

«• of the art Iedltd literature, w ill I 
in liecomes a Tnttltrt.riht/ Un/iti of (>/

•lidligt i To I ;h
with 

-I pitl.lt«
world ut ilimg. w (!l rfiiiiiimnd the

candor, with subscriptions of thoii*and« i tio : t a 1«. to «•*; 
on any of tin,

areis, w itli special k 
id with vnri 

of tk.- uni

Ir.ld privateI tl. a* the
•r Tin: a Liu .si-: « a

useful Id «I
Ithits|NN-inl them 

lag Hpprchr
tit

•fiif».!-i inti 
«*. their

to th»- a« 
ptibiishe 

d - (I Iv Fil!e, I-y lilt fob- w ng 
hr iï

• f itsti 'I'nirk* I-iti th«i Iumen and w ik< gtncrmu 1 ! ilr->:■-1 Offurinl»,' |.r«.p
lorhshopplace*, thei lilcied uf-«P» little trip ovt r thu rail.iti

i •ut lit«* rcijtiUito amount of ••TilK WKKKt.V WOItl.II gtvc
ri:llMi| M (TJi;t»M(».S Füll lH7:t. 

to Tin 
;r |HT:i. will

(WcdllC*d.‘>)Is our pre it fiiiiioi 
ntniu*: •h1. The I ho pK A Miltry. It f

» «I• f IhrI (lie Market
Hute*» of Li vc Si« ■ h r unir ! * - 1
graphad fr« • t(.r th Idm it! c.r«*|* tafra soonr.! oil hr°- . .

, I tin* Mti-
addi«:

tli Ir.i.-li, .'III I•I \\ •IhkH 11oekessittI, •1 !. .1. li Ai. lb Valley.k enj«»ying mir of 
•n»y cushions of the wh« 

At two or tlireo stations | i 
lo aec a strong an«! mark« «1 

f the

•ntcr
n«-o are ohtaim l great 

xcelUnt Li ne end Marble.

The I Th, next
/»' inifofr mi i ht*«I KYork

Farmers l*apr, with all the doit 
ers' Club of the Atuericati Instil 
practical farmers, and

trofitable farming, ü. A l*age f 
irels, «f lively and pure r 

sews iu courise summary.

ati«l Fruight* iu N \ 11 lagTh Helle, nu I ! eI* i.f I «** ion.utiot the I :ii!Moth It K K overlook the girls in a .-clioolroom nn«l 
listen attentively to nil they sai i.

Hal—coming in ono

in Here areI« fret diffc«I fr« »» r
1 ti;,!« t.» I« rtc t eat !» pi« 
« are •

If the heart of the *ta! ; we regrette« Mtuit-'l the “tlrukson Lime tjuarrics,” 
thu valu • «<f which nro «Inly appreciated 
by all li«iuac-kecp«-r* on the return of 
every house deauing and white washing 

season.

di . 'Hl,r , hut little harm is doue.cvidi’iice ’f careful hits- during the 
teacher’s absence spilt her ink and great 
was her distress, as elia drea«led punish
ment. A companiou said, “scrub it up, 

The parrot cocked 
on on side while Hal

>1» Mt|
tailing. 4. Ail the . mM

llie I « want
handry on the part of .«nmcbody 
number of peach basket* lying scatter«! 
around, v.dtero they w« ro thrown front the 
c ils at the end

thu* l,cr I* *,r
of MSAs it - .h 

ductors t-i k®cp Tiik A

ffiî! !

irrmtttntio 
* qitt of the reach of 
arttiM’tit tl

ill the1
him ono day.

“O,” sni«l ha, “I Dover had time to 
lay in a r- gulnr stock of luaruiog, so I 
Ktii all t/u it* that come iu my wny. nnd 
they c unt up a good deal in the course 
of a year.’’

The other day I heard n little boy ex
plaining tli? meaning of several geograph
ical turius to his uothcr.

Where did you learn that ?" 1 naked,

Spreading Manure ;n Winter^« hromos
Xmic «r êsici

;»Sr*lllTSI.1 
ll>hRiml>

di It .ihend thatI aPut
d Ih ielt season 
Hen nwnj ? Haxe tin- I w 

'*••'•(“ i„ i le i>o miK-ti »(T tliuir fruit tint „1 

» V oati a : ml to tliut tlir

al—teriib it up." 
s head knowingly

» m»i t tho »tain*. Whu»i t!, » t.-.-u-hor tame

11.WhyKill. M iironil Uu„ wo pa
t inn j- and .riH f.-ot liieb, rc-

or a trestle• I i.f IV1* are asked what »-i»nnt»ße (bar* I*
ill spreading manur« mi fr<»tmi ^r»*«si,*l 

lieh llp"ll llie eiimlilh.li >■( 
It' it i» ei.ti-nd with gr««.

’ »•
th.-y not tu\ « r th** »igti.iturc 

ine I ! ; n t the (hr
r«>H W W .»SLt ■rti fient hi«ill j areb(

1 1 hi rr*8 itiding ti-. t! It depends11I t.. «• *atuples fur . ,
imuicv will be rtfundrd ;

'i ! ;;. up rlie was atlracteii hy tl.,» shrill cry of 
situated ‘lie parrot, “ Seruh it up ll.ii - ,

................... OW away lli.-ii
iM i-lc. fl», iiaslicls. and huv new ones next ''iiiiinn i ? »hurt, hut ml 

ill ] nr are they Mill.-rite« ami expect the Mil-
, !»,. !.. I   pm....... ... prk'.'•! ,1’° l'""1 "'"J reuder their
If, Iln nmr.il faits liiilr >lmri „«-‘Ket.» ti eless lief »re another I'eacli Sea- 
1». tin»»»» l»est iir»,„aint,-,l wtiti s »„ arrive»? I li*-se i»:i»kets seem In be ill 

uml im.

At I. r_». tli" t rin 1 mi- nf tlii»
■ »li„^> r-iail, are 

the » xten.ive Woolen F et iries of Martin 1 ul’

i nt.» the ground 
either a pasture nr nicadnw, there ie ■ 
great adrantagi- in mnru thsn »»tie r»»|»-»l
The surface is protected ........ pu.1,1 ^
changes during winter, ami tin- first thaw 

rarries the manure to the root«, wip-fe ll 
causes n rigorous gr.iwih early ill tho 
spring, if tin» ground i» plowed for a 
■pring crop, it is also benefit, »I l»y having 
the manure ready to Im si,»orbed hy lljg 
soil whrucrer the ground thaws; thuseeq.

it sprouts, finds what it nerds

I»10 liltI > tl.
»0 ! Tl ub itf f H- ilisinl.iil 

«ul* 7« rilfn
tunIU »> w l>Cr ! ! •lull. Heal,1«totoo Hum W- a

h in th r Al t :k The unusual acntonco caused investiga- 
. lion, and Hal *n carcleiiaucss was discov

ered.

Landcnl rg«T nn«l (' » . which arc sai«l to I 
contain sont»* of tho finest and best ma 
chittery in the country At this point 
the \V. A NY. Hoad intersects and i»®-

M-l. iKXTNA cnr.uii’M«
riu Ai.LIM. ir..ill A*’ •jurn In the ntfr 

P» the ;t 
r (hr In

(11 u Jr m surprise.
"U, Mi»«« Wölls teach ed it to thu big

•n,erg- «1 in tho Hc'awaro City and The Lexington Press in speaking of a jography class, und I thought I’d ’member 
Haiiroad. which, in its turn is '“'b'» »•"> "«ned a monkey nud a parrot, it too," »ai»i he.

Avondale hy the Haiti- •*“' former of which sho locltcd-up when I knew a man who could tell every 
rhicli uuitiug with the she was away to keep him out of mischief, wihl bird by its note, nnd tell you wlicre

continual «»y» : “One evening nias ! she neglcctcii it built its past, and what color its eggs a„

west. At Landenberg the 10 Jo ,0' ‘Ho monkey comiog in found were qho knew every tree of tho forest ,.lo,u ,, (ianil ,oJ gr„gn,|
company arc l.usily engaged in levelling ll|e parr°‘ rife for a fight, and a very »les- by its leaf und wood, and could tell llie p|owcj for corn in ,bo >pri,w jv(|
».ff the billy ground, preparatory to the P«'™‘<* '>'•« -'nnne.l The monkey v.-ry name of almost every flower that blossom. #d vantages an» gai.... I«» in 11,.» raw

stations, a l- , r. cti ti of suitable depot buildings and ruthlessly pulled out every feather of the e,I from April I » October, and tust what gra„ nnd the manure is on the
of passenger» ! car houses. The turn-table and engine unfortunate parrot, broke up the mante] time Us bloomiug eninc And Jot be wn» apo, in ,imc w|,i,.|, j„ a j,

at each place, the cars soon beeamo »prêt- j bouse arc alrca.ly erected ornament» nnd stimnlicd things generally. , a t»u»y man, too, and all these tiling» mjg|lt not iK. f„r w:llll ,,f ,
ty well filled, nud the »clti»h disposition 'I'lni “ Wiliuiiigtiin uml W estent " bear» i ^ Mrs. ( returned »lie found the wviv a.» foreign as possil.le form the w ork projM'r romlilion of li.c ground 
Of a certain long nosed quadruped to tho enviable r»(putalion of being one nmoDg monkey cliattering on the mantelpiece, I‘lint kept his bamis constantly occupied. Itr „11, it is far belter t»» g» t lb»» punir •
wliicli the action .»f sonic men woulj seem the very few railroad* which have paid a n,l‘l 01,1 ori’Pl ^,L‘ P:,r,°L looking greatly Hi.*» knowlcilcc 'lal' a*‘ gained by making UpOI1 the ground before it ia Irut• i*. is-
to indicate their near relationship, was j fair percentage ou tho capital invested in ! injured, nnd greeted hor with -“wo ve the molt of fragments that came iu bh , pO90iblc ; the earlier in the fall, the b* t.
»tronglv manifested by several individuals their construction from (ho beginning ! bad a hell of a time.’ I ho appropriate- way. ,,.r Winter top-dnssing of grain i*
who piled their carpet lings and other ur-i Passing through the valley of lied Clay [ "«•* "f ,llc remark caused a shout of Save up thu fragments, don't let any- „nly a poor substtiute at boat for a prop-r
tides .Of baggage upon the seats, wholly | Creek, it opens a means of transit for the laughter.” tiling worth knowing escape your eye.» aU(1 preparation in the fall and
oblivious to the difficulty which others had irnmcmie tjrqducli...... of the many mills ------- and ears. These little Heating seeds of | r#ro| , fur ,rnabl«> .unie* it nsa*
in obtatinog "•»!» This is often seen in and factories which line the hanks of the A Quaker lady in F.ngiand, had a lit- thought that go snilmg past you like 1 in ,4wtage gained by the spring. 
Ilailrond travelling, nnd it is amusing to | Ited nnd While Clay Creek», 11.ne« the 1 1,0 »"«'ant girt, whom she frequently thistle-down, may prove ns valuable as sown c|0Vcr.—.Int;ne,»« .Iyr/roffarisl.
ace how deeply interested these iudivid- [ freights are already very heavy, while the ‘ -'oHcl into ‘lie parlor to instruct in read- the great fields that arc tuoro carefully |
uni« become in the conversation of other» passenger travel, we are assured by the! "1?» 1""' s,|e •1!U* alow, mumbling sown.
near litem, or bow strongly their atton-1 Suporiutundiint, ia n|il)o*t always aqünl to | »otco, her mistresa had often oeeasion to — ------• --------- I I’otasii vok I’kacii Tmkv,s--.\i tbo
*'•» »“raeled to some object outside, as , the carrying capacity of the ears, and i» j reprove her, telling her to ijimlc up—can Lookillff Back. ' "10,ti"? of 11,8 Horticultural .-»ueisiy. fi(r,

passengers enter the car lookiug for seats j constantly 1 n the iucrcaso. \ if Ihre trill—mutter, mutter, mutter, mut- . .. - | Shepard alluded to potash an a most on»
I wn young mon occupied two whole seat» | I nlike that of many „'her new railroads, ! 11 ' • A favorite parrot, which was cnge.l If, my friend, in the pressure nnd worry celleut fcrliliicr for peach tr«m II». had
and were greatly interested in each other's 1 the rolling stock of this roa»l ia entirely "« •!••■' r001'1» from the fre»|Uent reiteration, of 'tiosing up" ono year, and "opening" j a peach orchard of nls.ut twenty-five 
conversation nt every depot. At last they new Not an old cuginc or an old passen- learned *0 repeat the form of reproof ver- another, iu vour trade or in your social ; acres ; thu soil was poor, and manured 
parteil at tho llaltiinore .function, and as gcr car disgraces thu excellently graded!'"11"" '« happened that a ministerial duties, you have had no time to sit down ! with potash only One barrel, costing
une left the train for the i|onumcutnl city truck ! friend, in his travels visited this family, j quietly, and let memory go retrospecting. 1 S3S, or fifteen cents n pound, b||fvi{ jjjij.
tho other called nut to hint, " If you ever The road is under splendid manage- :,IK'prayers; and In-ginning please put down as an engagement with four years. He dissolved it in pater, Ig

a mile of Philadelphia, stop1 ment, and everything works serenely. "’ “ rather low voice, the parrot sang out: 1 yourself for the earliest possihlu evening that thu lye would bo so weak |p«t a po-
there;' which wo thought waa a very an-1 Tho many neat, comfortable, home like j »'fy-c'»/»' up—run if th t u ill mutter, mut- Then send your thought* bnok to child- tato put in it would not quitr'gqnia |o the
propriété invitation, but why he ahould j farm-homes with their hnndsotnely shaded ! ,er' m"ttee. mutter. The preacher raised hood, and let them walk slowly over the : surface, and then •ptdj-’tj ||fo quarts of
have wanted the friend in whom he had lawns, the fine, large barns and stock- vo'co B little. Hut presently ho ^eard path hy which you have come to what you this liquid eloso around tliq |i |t»k erarv,
been lately so interested, to atop a milo 1 yards, nnd well-tilled lands hear strong »»mo command, tprah up -ran iVjnre. Think of all you can, the important ! spring. From ‘J.000 p-qA ttiio's h« ban 

from the city in which ho lired we oould j ovidenco of tho thrift and prosperity of the 'tue trill -mutter, mutter, mutter, mutter . , und the litllo, the sad and tho gay togeth- sold during the past Hv* years (il'J.i ^ 
"ot understand. | people of this section (»11 the return am* ‘b° reproof was repeated unlit tho cr Let memory awaken honest pride or worth of peaches. Ill» crop had lm«n Iq

Beaching Wilmington, we at once pro- i trip w« had the pleasure of mooting the l'r<acher found that nothing hut the audi- lingo the check with shame—no one need 1867, 1.5ot* bushels; in 18(1S, 080 hasli- 
cceded to tho depot of Chief F.ngineer in coustruerion of the road, "',Jr °( bis voico would sileneo that of | sec il. I nwind the ball of life regularly, els; in 1809,1,400 bushels; in lK7tp
Til* WII.MIS.ITOS .V Wkstcîin lUtt, Hoaii ! and firmer member of tho State Senate,': ,'1-’lM’rt rrProvfr' It i* nerdl«'»i to state . if you would sec what it amounts to; do 850 bnshels; »nd last year 1,800 busb|.;>|^'

Hero wo had the good fortune to meet .‘«bn (J. Jackson, Ksq , to whose arduous ‘bat Foil was never afterward permitted not slip it off in tangled handful» of haaly Iln bad also a good prospept fop a
the gentlemanly Superintendent M (’ labours, joined to tho skill of M. ('. Con- ‘0 be präsent at family prayers. ; recollections. You will cone back from this year, lise buds being nearly afl
Conwell, Ksq. at whoso invitation our well. Kaq.. ‘ho Company »ro mainly iu- ------------ .------------ auch meditation, though occupying hui au
ride over the V. & W , was taken. He ‘lebtcd for tho »mouth, excellent maonar A fl r wcnt l0 cllurrll at Mi>ldle. ! J'°“r "*w“-'
had business of Unportaneo to attend to, ; "“‘f roa;1 8 h“'", ho road ,ow„ r„n7.rc1ioUt, on a Sunday recently, ! ' f n tr5volînô abroad « manv
which called him over the road that morn- r"»» through the middle of Mr. Jackson . sat llow|1 in „ pcWj w|lcIli ja„ a, flc ; 3"u 'm'1 ^ W
".?• *5‘ l«kmg a seat b, us, he mater- highly unproved and valuable farm,but to wa, g„ting inlcr«Ud in the sermon, a >cnr9—'V 1 ^'*rrwr'
tally added to our enjoyment of tho ride high a sen.o did he entertain of tho bene- | look in g pious church member came
by pointing out to us tbo various places of fi‘ "f failfoad that ho did not a in “ok )lim oo|Ur and tlircw ,lim
interest on tlio road. < imagci. in the vestibule. Ho thought lie would

That which earliest attracted our alien- >" ple».»n‘ conversation with Mr. J. ,lay lhcr# aml llPar ,he rest of th* sec
tion was tho •• Mill Urcek Flats.” This ‘,nd ?ur «""J friend, tli. Sup.rintcndent, mon, when the sexton kicked him off the 
ta a largo extent of beautiful farming *h« *'"•• p»»»cd rapidly away, and wo ro-
land as dovoid of hills aa the Appoqnin- 'url111' ‘° Wilmington much pleaacd wish
intink Levels, and some hearty, thrifiy our r'd<’ ovcr ‘h° Wilmington and Weat-
looking youug peach orobarda, growing ern Railroad. 
hero and there orcr it, causes it to wear 
somewhat of a resemblance to the afore
said seel ion.

of aM'trch toit th%rf r • >l ii tfoud coiulititinthp ! r. but if th««y renin 
• (Juritij^ tin* winter they 

will n*»t b«j worth much in the aprinp.
Along tho rouj wo 

Dinonnt of corn 
field, »nd it Hindu

rlu IK.•f* itnt,i >it «.
t ihii,i the hutti/rril) ••/ »nhrcril i«v.! 11 lll*t I d--I «.It 4 I 1 l*l.l*• tfi. ( I

Nukfidt
where they’/ i/rjr

the iu it hirjrßt jnii'1 rluh lit! uj 
hunitre-1 unt) fifty ftyiet.

t Inrjrtt fttuJ glut 
hunJrnt ntiJ /iffy erf net

conies t 
Avondale 
swallowed up at 
more (’entrai,
Pennsylvania Central forms 
railway to the
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Al.l-INK.)
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not If than t
(3.) $70 weh for the fit 

lût» Uf Hot If*» thi

Til
a considerable 

•till unhusked in the 
us shiver, for the sight 

brought to mind recollections which
most happy to he able to record 

among the things of the past.
Stopping at tho

sa1Till: LITERARY DKI’ARTMKNT
of MR RRTIAR1»uiulrr (he ru»minwill

IILNKY SToDDAItlL a«fli*ted try the Hast wri- 
po«:t* of (lie «lay, who will fltrirs to
literature of Tii»* Al 

ket-piug with its urtialic altructi 
TKItMS :

ters nnd 
have «h.-

we(4.) ntrh fur the trn next lur;/rft /«till rluh 
litt« r»Mi«sf leu thtlll une hiifi'irnl e ./-ira e t,A.

(5.) $35 rnrh f> r the tirnity ,< 
r/fl/t hat* uf not haa thtin ji/ty cu/iiea t'ieh.
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contaius (Tuesday and Friday) .«II (lie contents 
of the Weekly and the cream ot the Daily.
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AUHNT.S WANTED.—Any person, wishing 
to act |»ermaucntly n 
full and prompt info

1
» a local agent, will re«eive
» lion hy applying to10

30 JAMKS sSl'TTON k Co.. Publisi.tf«,

r.H Maiden I#nne, New York.Tnn Daily Wont.»—rric* for «me 
one year, $10. ( including Sunday 
$13.)* becioning any day ; and at the sain® rate 
per month for any part of a year.

Th® World Almanac for 1873 ( ready about 
January 1, 1873)— Une copy, postpaid, 3ft cent*; 
fite copies, post-paid, $1.

copy for 
Edition, Dec. 7—if.

“ VntjurnliuntOJy the ltext matuinrd icork 

of the. kind it

Harpers Magazine.
Xuticei of the Prêt*.

the World.1*

DIRRCTIONsS.—Additions to Club* may t«c 
made at any time iu the »ear at the »Lore Club 
rates. Changes in Club Lintii made only on rc-

3nest of persons receiving Club package? stating 
ate of subscription, edition. iMist office, and 

State to which it lins previously been sent.
TBRM8.—Cash in advance. Send post-office 

money-order, bank draft, or 
Hills sent by mail will lie at the

Wc have no travelling agent*. Specimen copies, 
posters, kr , sent free of charge, wherev 
whenever desired. Address all orders and let
ters to

Tl - g circulation of this excel
lent monthly prove* it« continued adaptation to 
popular desires 
think into how many homes it penetrates every 
month, v• matt consider it 
entors

I •ds. Indeed, lien we
The road i* under splendid manage- ' fondly prayers ;

i------ »erenely. ,M»r the edu- 
well as entertainers of the publie mind, 

for its vast popularity has Ur 
peal to stupid prejudice or 
Huston (ilobc.

istered letter, 
if the sender.

regu 
risk •

'",nh "i”
depraved taste* —

The character which this Mayatme possesses 
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, nud liter
ary culture that ha* kept |wce with, if it hns not 
led the times, should cause its conductors to re
gard it with justifiable complacency. It also 
entitles them to a great claim upon thu public 
gratitude. The Moya:me has done good and not 
evil uli the days of its life.— Ilrooklyn Koylf.

Sl'HßCmi’TIOhH—1873.
TKRMS:

Harper's Magazine, on* year
of either ths Magazine, Week

ly or Haiar will be supplied gratis for tvory 
Club of 5 subscribers at J j each, in on« re
mittance; or, six copies for $20, without extra

»Subscription to iiar|Krr's Magazine, Weekly 
and Hazar, to one address for one year, $10; or 
3 of Harper s Periodicals, to one address for out 
y tar, $7.

Back tiumliers can be supplied at nnv time.
A complete set of Harper's Magasine, now 

comprizing 48 volumes, in neat doth binding, 
will lie sent by express, frsight at e*pcnse of 
purchaser, for $3.3ft ncr volume. Single vol
umes. hr mail, nosiimid $3. (Moth cases, for 

(paid.

••TIIK WORLD."
3U Park Hove. Neve York.

* E. T. EVANS,

WHOLR8ALK A UKTAIL DEALKK

IN FLOUR AND FEED. p.r-
fc.t-Jaa. 11—If $4.00tier * »in 

Kxtra CAn lilE. T. EVANS,
CEAIN COMMISSION MERCHANT.

M1HRI.ETOWN, DEL.

j« no »u.'li tiling 
n« rest fur the fariner who would Mtnin Ik 
full suoocs*. Admissible lulls in 
steal lnbora may occur, bul I lure are 

quirt'd mental labor, enough to SU I brow 
up. Plana moat bo laid, baa those 
a. they are oollod, are ibe aaoaoaa h wUah 
to lay thorn. Thoroughly mala rad a>4 
woll-digoalod plaat art ovar half tha

No nan tho«(R atHha n Mow «SB 
he knows exactly what Im nrnacta InK 
The induatrioM hrwr who hMan 
full in view at tba boninninn af ti

Don't Hkst

. ,■

“Where do yon hail froml” queried a 
Yankoo of a trnvcilar. "IVhcra do vnp 
rain from?” “Don't rain al all,” aaid the 
astonished Jonathan. “Neilhtr do I 
hall— ao mind your own bnaineos!’

“roots.?.NOTICE
TO POTJLTRERS !

steps. Ho want to the side of tho church 
to listen to the sermon through tho win- tlo.Till Mabast cash prims paid for Turktrs, 

Omm, Ducks, Chickens, Eggs, Dried Fruit, 

aad all kinds of run, by
De W. C. WALKER,

OpMSlta Pennington’s Machine Shape, or at 
Boowdrek k Cochran's Store, Middletown, Dal.

purcuasor, «or sz.Z3 tte 
unies, t»y mail, postpaid, , 
binding, A8 cents, by mail, postpaid.

The postage on Harper’s Magazine is 24 cepts 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's 
post office.
Address HAlU'KH à BBOT1IEBH, New York

A man rceently purchased a Ijpfc pf 
sausage, "iongdrown aut,” and waa near
ly choked (o death by a piae* of braaa col
lar, marked “Fido.” How lha cottar got 
into tbo sausage, ia tha qneatiou.

dow, whan ono of tho brethren said "A- 
nicn" to iomething tho minister said, and 
then spit tobacco juice out of tho window 
into the listener's eyes. He rays a man 
can’t enjoy much religion at Middlotown.

will be aure toOver-warm friendships, like hot coals, 
are quickly dropped when the year cleat*.Oct. 10— «mo*

\ *


